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(PART I)
By R. B. PITKIN

TODAY, IF A BUM should approach
you for a handout, you'd most
likely type him as an alcoholic from

skid row. But in thc years after WWI and
before WW2, any '/audevillc act might
have represented him as a war veteran.
tlnd any audience would have accepted
the "type."

It was hardly a true picture of war
veterans, but there was enough truth in
it to hurt. A fraction of all our armies
since thc Revolution had found them
selves adrift and apart from civilian life
on their return. Nobody worried about
them more than Ihc OIhcr veterans. Most
made the adjustment. many with diffi
culty. Enough to auraet notice never
realized their civilian potentials after
war service. They found thc world
changed. while those who hadn't gone to
war were ahead of them in wealth, train
ing. careers and social advancement.

Not so today. Now it would seem
strnnge to see a beggar typed as a veteran.
It is only in the last 25 years that this has
been so. though we now have more than
23 million veterans in civilian life-the
most in all history.

The Gl Bills are responsible for the
change. They have been revolutionary.
After thc battlc to get the first one passed
for WW2 veterans (it wns signed 25 years
:\go-on June 22,1944), the others havc
been virtually automatic. The Korea G{
Bill sniled through Congress, and with the
development of warfare in Vietnam still
a third one was cnacted almost routinely.

That wasn't the case with the first one.
Opposition to it and distrust of its

novel concepts abounded.
Its successful passagc in less than a

ycar stands as the greatest single organ·
izcd achievement of The American Le
gion in its first 50 ycars.

Thc W\V2 01 Bill itsclf ranks with the
most progrcssivc and bcncficiallaws cver
enucted hy uny nution

Therc W:IS drama in it~ passage It
was saved frOIll failure in Congrc:<os by a
"midnight ridc" comparable in romance
to Paul Rcverc's,

Though it was the first vetcrans' law
that was devoid of uhnndout" (you had
to help yourself to gct GI Bill help). it
was opposed by lllany who had cried
long and loud ag;\inst veterrms' "hand
outs."

A coalition of sister veterans orguniz;t
lions openly joincd in attacking Ihc Le
gion's drorts to have it passcd. They
trained Iheir guns on what proved to be
its greatest feature, the educational aids.

Even some leading educators attacked
thc same features with cynicism and ridi
cule.

The whole concept was simply too new
for the times. Never before had we had
a law to help all war veterans get back
on their feet. Something, usually too
little, was done for the visibly disabled
after previous wars. Under prcssure,
olhers could get pensions, usually in their
old age. But nOlhing had ever been done
10 ';readjust," immediately on discharge,
all whose lives had been uprooted by war
service. And every war provcd they
needed that.

House Speaker Rayburn gets cartons of petitions supporting GI Bill from legion Cmdr Warren Atherton on Capitol steps, 1944.
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Cmd.r Atherton. and House vets aHairs chairman Rankin lay plans to prevent
GI SIll from being split among many Congressional committees and thus fail.

Case 13. Discharged to his family insane
in April, he had not been examined for

compensation in November.

mudc up of brand new concepts for
Congress.

Sullivan noted something els.e. Many
Congressmen had already introduced sep
,H,lte bills that jibed with some of the
things the Legion wanted. They expected
Legion support, so a sholgun approach
involving a large number of separate bills.
was well under way.

Thcre was something even worse.
Though all these bills affected veterans.
their revolutionary chnracter rel;lted
them to subjects that C;lnle under many
cOl1lmiUees of Congress. They might find
their way into separate committees thm
considered mortgages, education. em
ployment. unemployment benefits. ctc.

H they didn't all go to the vcterans
committees. some would die, others
would be nltered. and some might come
out in conflict with each other. Even if
most of them were passed, differcnl agcn
cies of government might then admin
ister them-a situntion that had been so
disastrous for veterans nfter WW I that

Case 12, Totally blind and discharged
in June. 1943, nothing further had
been done for him on Nov, 29.

THE NEEO TO PROTECT THE RETURNING WWII
VETERANS WITH A LEGION SPONSORED GI BilL
WAS BROUGHT HOME BY THESE SAO EXPERIENCES

many new laws enacted while the nation
was straining at the se:lms to win the war.
II seemed impossible, especially since the
biggest part of the Legion's package was

The proper name of the WW2 01 Bill
was "The Servicemen's Rt'luljlls{lIlelH
Act of 1944:' Th;ll was brand new
language.

How did the first 01 Bill come to be?
Almost all the features of the first Ot

Bill could be fOllnd in many diverse reso
lutions adopted by the Legion's 1943
National Convention in Omaha. They
were not yet in one package. \Varren
Alherton was named National Com
mander at Omaha. He is ;1 prominent
Stockton, Calif.. lawyer and civic leader,
whose bona fidc.s as listed in "Who's Who
in America" arc sOl1lewh;l1 long for this
space.

Right aftcr the Convention. Atherton
went to Washington to discuss his big
handful of convention mandates with the
I"te Francis Sullivan, the Legion's ;lcting
Legislative Director.

Sullivan told him his problems. The
country was barely in the war in 1943.
Everyone was thinking "war." Nobody
was thinking "veteran:'

Disabled men were being discharged
with precious little being done for them.
while 1n,lIly were in terri hie need.

Says Atherton today: "Fr:lncis Sulli
vun told me that our most urgent prob
lem was for right then. not later. Cash
was needed for disabled. discharged
veterans. Hundreds were being rqpased
weekly without a cent in their pockels
and no provision for support or care.
Hundreds of thousands of service records
lwd already been destroyed in hnttle inci
dents on Innd and sea. Under then ex
isting laws, the services were not paying
di$Chargecs whose records weren't in
order. Service pay for some was a year
nnd more in arrears:'

Atherton mentally added up wh(lt this
immedialC problem meant, when piled
on top of the many different Legion reso
lutions to seek education: job training;
home, farm and business loans: special
lraining for the disabled, and many other
novelties of that lime which the Legion
sought.

He groaned inwardly at ever gelling so

Case 9. Paralyzed on Guadalcanal and
sent home to his dependent mother, Army
pay stopped and no more was done.
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CONTINUE.D

the Veterans Administration had been heartbreaking delay and neglcct-even, in
set up as a single agency to which vet- far too many cases, of acto,11 distress. Every
crans could go. instead of l?£ing passed bod)' wo's going tl!. "do son,e.!llill!( for tlw
from pillar to post. • .... 'veterans ".:t{te~ tlie war."

Atherton instructed Sullivan. T. O. It seems impossible 10 believe, now, that
thousands of disabled men discharged dur

Kraabel (the Legion's Rehabilitation Di- ing the war were for(.'ed to depend UpOI1
rector) and o(bers of")he staff to try to charity for their very existence for months
assemble all these problems. before the COUlltry they had fought to dc
, Then on Nov. 18, the Legion's Nat'l fend got around to caring for them.
Executive Committee met at Indian- Bill Smith [not his real nalllej enlisted
apolis. ·There the late John Stelle'of lUi'" in the ..... rmy, July 13, J940. He went to

. ;Guada.lcaJ.lal, .and. there lnet the grenaaenOls-a dynamic. forceful bull of a man
who had two sons in service-urged that that all bllt ended his life. The grenade

smashed in the right side of Bill's head,
a temporary committee make immedi- 'ncsscd ul' the delicate nerves in his brain,
ate recommendations aimed <II getting and left lis left side paralyzed,
prompt and sweeping action, mil was declared "unfit for service" on

It was ;llready growing late. for Sulli- January 13, 1943. From tlm~ da~e on, the
van had had to proceed to introduce bills Army knew Bill wonld 6cver fight again,
in Congress. Thus Ihe Omaha Conven. and that Hfter his discharge he would need
lion's mandate that the Legion seek col- hdp. He was disdnug...d from the hospital

and the Army on Jllly 3, si.~ and one l1alf
lege aid for all WW2 servicemen had al- months later,
ready been pUt in as a separate bill. There were plentl' of laws on the statute

Stelle headed the temporary com- books to hIke care 0 Bill after his discharge.
mittee. It reported back next day with The trouble lay in making those bcllefits
Ihree main points. (I) That the Legion available to him. After hi~ discharge, mil
,;eek to have all veterans bills considered had to luake a claim for disability rating
in Congress by the veterans eommittecs, and compensation. Before his claim could

be actcd upon, his ser\'ke record and l11l-odi
(2) That it impress on Congress that all cal record had to I~ <:ertifbl to the Veterans
veterans programs be handled by the Administration, a rating board had to con
VA. whethcr they deal with jobs. mort- sider his case, and his condition and need
gages. edUCation or What not. (3) That had to be dl'lcnnill(',{l.
Commander Atherton be given free- You'd think that in the six months Bill
wheeling powers to make things happen. lay in tin.. hospital-the six months that

On Nov. 26. Atherton sent telegrams elar.St-od between January 13, when he W~lS

d h eal ed "unfit for service," and J"'y 3, when.-\foun t e Legion for local reports on
he was discharged-someone would have

disabled WW2 dischargees who wcrc al- Jooked ahead: would have antiCir.akod Bill's
ready suffering neglect. Within 24 hours, needs, and would have llssemb ed all the
he had on hand case histories of more nect-'Ssary rt..'COrds so that his cbim IUight
than 1,500 disabled veterans of WW2 be handled imm(."(liately.
who, in 1943, had becn forced to wait as But it didn't happen that way.
long as [1 months for compensation. They hand<:.,,(J Bill his discharge-and

The cases were so shocking that they nothing clse, No money, no clothes, nothing
Id but a warning that he could wear his unicou n't wait for Congress to get to a form for only 90 days, and ~lfter that he'd

more general program for all \VW2 vet- have to find sOllie civilian clothes.
crans. Atherton took a report on 1,536 On the day he was discharged, his army
cases to Congress on Nov. 29, and read pay stollped. So did the allotment he had
from them to the House Veterans Affairs been sending his mother-the only money
Committee. H.e demanded that S500 she had. The.y s~mt Sill home paralyZ(.'(I,
mustering-out pay go to all dischargces and ~nniless':"to \vait foui"long'moritbs 00
immetJiately so that they could survive fore his elaim was adjudicated,-He \\'as,
h d h" hi f II d th' finally, rat<:.od 50 percent disabled, and vo

I e re tape t at lllevlta y 0 owe elr cational rehabilitation was recommcnded.
discharge. The next day he named a How did Bill and his mother livc lluring
sPt;ciaL Legi~n Commillee, headed by those months? ' .;". '
Stelle. to shape up everything else the No one seemed to know, or, apart from
Legion was seeking, while he plunged the Legion, to care. Perhaps he was able
ahead to get the mustering-ou[ act passed. to drag his paralY'£Cd body to his neighbor's

The late David Camelon, who covered door for a handout.
those events for the Hearst newspapers, With controlk"(J fury, C;ollllllander :Athcr
described Atherton's bailIe for muster- ton presented the records of 1,536 men

men who had been discharged from the
ing-out pay on these pages in 1949. Here ann(.'<l. forces after the start of WW2, who
is a digest of Camelon's account; had been forced to wait for periods ranging

It was a shocking, incredible story of dis- from three to c1e\'en months before com
,lbled men that Atherton took to Congrcss- pensation was aUoted to them.
their minds twiste<:l, bodies torn in battle- ~ "This list is far from complete," Com
shunted out of hospitals, out of the anned lnander Atherton said. "It is only a qUick
forces into a worla of callous reality, of sampling,"
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". . How the First GI Bill was written
He presented the details of llIany of thowl

1,536 cases:
"Case No. 12. In this case, the veteran,

totally blind, was disehargell from an Arin"y
hospital on June 30, 1943. The Army re
gional records were not receiv<:.od in tim
regional office (of the Vete':!ns Administra.
tion) until the week of November 22.
Therefore the veteran has not yet (NovellI-
ber 29) received the pension chcek to which
lle is entitled, and probably will not for 30
days.

"Case No. 13. This \'etemn was dis·
charged insane, unable to sign his discharge.
Claim was llk'(! April 12, and we have not
yet been able to get t!lis veteran examined.
Whilc It is true' that the Veterans Admin
istration wrote his sister and a service officer,
no leiters were written to either, or to ~U1Y·

Olle else, III Septelnher or October.
"Case No. 17. This velcran was dis

charged from servke July 27, 1943, with
diagnosis of dementia praecox, paranoid.
The handicap cstimate by the rating board
IS 100 percent. Adion toward releasing
p,lynlent Oil the veteran's claim is not ex
p<:.'Ct<:.od until the c1Hlraeter of his diseh:lfge
is officially attested. It seems quite evident
that he scrnod honorably, but' the authori
zation unit has refused to release payment
until offiCially informed the discharge was
honorable."

In fairness to the Veterans .....dministr<l
tion, it should be point<:.'<l. out that the delays
were causl-od, in some degree, by the im
mense \'olullle of work riled on the VA, and
the wartime shortage 0 manpower. •

"Having no other income," Commander
Atherton stated, "the disabk'<l discharg<:.'C
must rely upon financial assistance from
private or charitable sources. Such (I situa
tion. esp<:.'Cially for the combllt disabled,
should not be tolemt<:.'<l.

"E\'en a convict who is discharged from
prison is gin;n more money and a suit of
clothes. The veteran, when he is dischargt..'ll
from a hospital or separation center, is given
neither."

The Legion didn't ask lUnch for them.
Just some riioney to live on, enough to buy
clothes, to insure them something to cat
and a place to slcep; enough to bridge the
gap between dischilrge <l1ld adjudication of
tlwir claims or re-employment.

Thc rcporl was shocking and infuriating.
But it was only the opening gun in the
Legion's fight for jllstkc for tfle veterans of
\"\"2-a fight not alone for mustering-out
pay, but for the broader, mate sweeping
Benefits of what was to !J.e known as the
Legion's "Gl mil of Hights"-the greatest,
most .effcctive, most carefully prepar(.od vet
erans program ever enacted.

That fight was to last for seven months,
against the toughest kind of opposition. To
win it, the Legion ple<lged its every re·
source.

"\Ve. didn't organize The American Le·
gion to bC'a savings bank to finance:l last
man'!; club," Commander Atherton said.
"The best \I-':Iy to usc every dime in our
treasury is in assistance to the veterans com
ing out of this war."

On December I, National Commander
Atherton appeared before the Senate Mili
tary Affairs Committee to repeat his demand
for immediate enactment of mustering-out
pay, The cOllllnitl<:.'e had before it :I bill,



More members of the team with members of the senate Finance Committee who
co·sponsored the GI Bill in the Senate. Left to right, front row: senators George (Ga,);
and Lucas and Brooks (111.), then Legionnaires Stelle, James P. Ringley and Lawrence

J. Fenlon, all of minois. They are welcoming thousands of petitions.
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Thirteen of the "first team" that quarterbacked the creation and passage of the first Gl
Bill. Front row, left 10 right: Lyon W. Brandon (Miss.); Roane Waring (Tenn.): Rep,
John Gibson \Ga.,: Harry W. Colmery (Kans.); Pal Kelley (Ga,): Frank Reilly (Mass.).
Back row: Frank SUllivM (D.C.): John Stelle (111.); David Camelon (N,Y.); Sam Rorex
(Ark.): Jack Cejnar (Ind.) ;lOd T. O. Kraal>el (N.Dak.)

No photo was ever laken of the whole group, Of those shown, Stelle was chairman
of the Legion's original GI Bill commiuee, while Colmery and Rorex were menlberS.
Camelon and Reilly were assigned by Hearst newspapers 10 help, Sullivan, Kr:Iabcl and
Cejnar were key Legion staff members in the drive. Rep. Gibson made the "midnighl
ride" from Georgia to cast the deciding vote that saved the bill from final defeat in
Congress. Waring and Kelley helped get him there. Rep, Gibson's melodramatic ad·
venture is iold in next monlh's' chapter.

to conform with th(: Legion's rL-(luest for
a $5<XI maxilllUlli.

On the Honse sicle of the Capitol, mean
while, Clmirman ~"'Y had stllTtl.J public
hearings.

It seemed (.'ertain that the lIouse would
not drJft (l weaker version than the Senate
(.'ommiUee was writing, ~l;my of us believt:d
that the House committ(."C might impro\'e
it.

"The post-wllr period has started;' Rep.
Walter I'IOL'Ser of MiS50uri said. "It is herf'
now. Not tomorrow. nol nl"xt year, not after
the war, but now."

Walter I'loeser, lllld a few others, saw
the g<lthcring opposition for what it was,
But manv ~'()nIJ not believe it until it was
suddenly' demonstrated a few days later. On

th;lI was, at first, beyond the ordinary
citizen's comprehension. It was an attitude
that was to be reReelL-d, not much later, in
the speech of one Congn:,-ssman, WllO arose
on the floor of Ihe I louse to oppose ade·
qU:lle tllLlstering-out P'I)' with the worJs;

"America's boys didn't go to W;lr for
money-for dollars! The}" wenl out of pa
triotism. And Americll is grateful to them.
Why, when a boy dies, Ameri(:a gives hi'"
a flag to drarle over his coffin!"

At first, after Com'nander Atherton had
made his report, we did not dream that
such opJ>OSition would develop. His re
qUl'St sL'Cllled ulterly reasonable, and the
Senate Military AlTairs Committee con
firnu•.J that thought. On December 10, it
rewrote the Barkley mustering-out pily bill,

sponso]"(.,<l by Scn:ltor llarkley. calling for 1\
maximum of $300. Commander Aillerton
asked that the pay be "adN/uate"-and
~urged that the maximum I>t.' p aced at at
least S500.

The Legion"s publicity division, headed
by Jack Cejnar, sent the COlnmunclcr's re
porIon the 1,536 cases of delay and neglect
to every daily newspaper in the United
StatC!l-togcther with a leiter from the Com
mander which calk.J tIm situ:ltion h a n:\
tiollal disgrace:'

The report caused a nation-wide sellsa
lion. Ilundreds of newspapers backed the
Legion's demand with editorials and news
stories. At the same time COlllm:m~ll;r~th('r.

ton telegraphed all Department officers to
"Icnve no stone unturneJ" to bring all pOSSi
ble pressure on Senators and Hcpresenta
tivcs to put an end to the dcplor:lble condi
tion the Legion had disclos(.'(l.

\\'ithin a matter of hours. the trell1endous
forces of the Legion began to mobilize, De
partment officers oontacted their Posts; and
telegrams, letlers ('nd phone calls by the
thuusand poured in on llIcLlI!x'rs of Con
grl'$s. Seldom. if cver, hefore h;ld any or
ganil..lltion spoken so forcefully, and so
fmnkl)', on behalf of the disabled veteran.
The c/T(.'Ct was imLllL"tliate.

"I never realized that anything approach
iug this situation l'xistL'(I;' s;lid Senator
Johnson of Colorado, chairman of a sub
committee of the Senate .\'Witary Affairs
Committee studying veteran's legislation,
"It is almost unbelievable that this n;ltion
should 1>en11it those boys to go for months
without money, 'food or clothes, e.n:ept whal
the)' can beg.

"You can't ...xplain aw(,v " situation like
that. You c;ln't brnsh it ofl', or forget it. \Ve
must act immediately to put mOlley into
the llllnds of every man who is diseharg('d.
the installt he is disdmrg(.'(1.

"I (Ull infoflllL'(1 we are discharging as
many as 75,000 men ;' month, alld that the
totals will ste,ulilv increase. All of them facc
lUI immediate problem on discharge, wlll'n
they fed lost and alon.... And that appar
ently, is just the time we have been neglect
ing them~whcn their ne(,J is the greatest."

Senator Johnson's indignation "'as sin
!X'rc, as his actions were to show, and re
f1ectL'(1 the opinion of a vast m;ljority of the
S<:nators and lkpresenl:ltives. But there
were others in Congress-some in positions
of inl1uence-who renden..:1 only lip-sen'icc
to the cause of the disabled 'Will,

"This is incr<.-dibld" said Andrew Jackson
Ma)' of Prestonbllrg, Ky., Chairman of the
House ~Iilitary Affairs Co'nmittce. "Shock
ing is the only word 10 descrihc it. The sick
and the wounded from the b:,ttldll'1ds arc
lite verv 111en who arc most entitkd to ex
pect ev'cry aS5istance the n:Ition they have
defended (:an give them."

Those were fine ;lnd nohle words. \Ve
were to remember Ihem when. :I few days
later, .Mr. May almost sillglelmndedly pre
vented the cnactmenl of lrI11stcring-out pay
hefore Christmas. ~Iustering-out pay was
not presented as a \,cter:lllS' matter. It
dealt with an cxtension of military pay,
and ~k May's Military Affairs Committee
was in a key spot to hoO$t it or block it.

Mr. .\lay's attitude represented a hard
core of Opposition, within the Congress, to
doing anything for the veter:ms-an attitude



CONTiNUED

Warren Atherton today. AsLegion
Commander in 1943·44 he led
GI Bill light to final victory.

How the First GI Bill was written
also strengthened lhe Legion's resolve to
prevent. at all costs, the division of the
final GI Bill among numerous com·
mittees of Congress. Finally, he made the
Legion inflexible on Ihe question of in·
c1uding unemployment benefits for 52
weeks for an)' \V\V2 "eteran who
couldn't get a ;at> on discharge.

In the end. May succeeded in .....hack..
ing another billion dollars from his
S300·maximum mustering-oUl bill by
giving less to a man with service in the
States than abroad. less for service under

60 days than o\'er 60 days. In vain did
Atherton cile the case of a ser~'Canl who
lost both hands and one eye in a grenade
acddent in Texas. to be sent home alone
and wait inlerminably for the care and
benefits due him. Whal difference where
he served or how long he was in'! The
damage and neglect were the same,
whether at home or abroad. whether
after one day or 60. But May's hill
passed. and in the Legion's Washington
ollicc a grim group of men prepared for
a bigger fight.

On Nov. 30,1943. Commander Ather..
ton had named a special commiuee
headed by Stelle to steer the fight for
the rcst of the Legion's major package
for \VW2 velerans. while he pu~hed

ahead on mu~tering-out pay. It hcld its
first meeting in Washington. D.C., On
Dec. 15.

Serving with Stelle were Legion men
wilh long experience in velerans affairs
...nd legislation. John Stelle had been
Lieutenant Governor. then Governor. of
Illinois. Sam Rorex had served in the
Arkansas legislature even before WWI.
Past National Commander Harry Col·
mery, of Kansas, was an ahle attorney,
wilh offices in Topeka and Washington
(and he would soon pen the initial
draft of the first GI Bill of Rights in

(Continued on pag~ 51)

Harry Colmery today. During Christmas
season, 1943·44, he penned first version
of WW2 Gl eill in longhand in his rooms
at the Mayflower Hotel in Washington.

January ~, (it was now 19-14), in.......Inlly
k"Cthin,!: from the L'\shing he had taken
from public opinion.

"We arc goin!.: to diSpose of this mailer
in --e....' short ordcr:' he said.

IIi; committee did report out an inade..
(Iuale bill with " maximnm of S3OO-$200
hdow the 1i~l1re the U-~ion had askt'<!, and
the SI'1Iate had adopted.

The llleasure WIIS sent 10 collferelll.'tl be·
Iwe('ll Tt1)T('Senlath'<''5 of the Ilouse lInd
S..nat'~ 10 (''''''promise the d'ffcrelll.'t' ill lhe
fil::\lr<c~. On tlte first day the confeTl.'t's met,
I \\~IS wailing o11tside the conllnillt'C room
itt lhe Capitol wilh Fr...nk K. Reilly, corre..
sptllld<cnt for thc lloston American. As May
left Ihe room, Heilly and I went up to him
10 •."k what IlTogTL'SS h...d !.-n made.

''I'll ;.:hc no more inte.... iews to )'00,
Camekm." hc tokl Ulf'. "\VII\' did ,on sav
th.'\t I sneaked o"t of Washington?" '

"BccauS<":' I tokl him. -roo left without
'J<>!i«>. ;md bt,,':lUSC \OU left the '-lililarv
Affairs COllllllitll.--e without authoril), to
fl1l1dion. '-h. '\I;.y, yon consider )"O\lrself
... hi,!: man \\"ho c:m d"pri\'e the vell.'rnns of
proper mush-ring..out pa.\· ...

"\ all':1 big man in \\,ashiugtol1." "I:l~' re..
torll.-"(l. 'Tm M,fHc.:i<.-ntlv big to tell )'011 that
if ~'Oll sa~' a"y lIUlI'e ahunt' "'C sne;rkil1g nul
of \Vashinglo". ~Ol1 lll:\k,· ...rr(Ul~c",cnls
with th.. l1nd('rlah'r before vou do!"

With that lhreat. ~Ia\" t11,,;('(I, (Illd strode
nlf down the ('Orridur..

May's threal to Mr. Camelon ulti ..
mately did more good lhan bad. Furious
:11 what was happening to veterans.. and
furious again at the personal threat to
their reponer. the Hearst newspapers
entered Ihe fray .... ilh the Legion as full ..
fledged partisans. Hearst assigned two
others besides Camclon 10 full-time .....ork
at the Legion's elbow. and ran their
stories in the whole Hearst chain. They
rendered ~uch service in rallying public
support for the GI Bill that was to follow
thai when it was nil over the Legion gl'lYe

o..."ct'IllbcT 13, Mr. M...v $.'\id on thc floor of
tlw 1louse: .

"1 do llOl know if we will be ...ble 10
draft a \,('t(>mn's musterin~·out pay bill and
~l'l il to tht, RoOT before Chri<>tmas!"

lip. said hc'd n... IO<.'(1 a sub..committee.
ht':u.led by R<."p. John ~1. Costello of Cali·
fornia, to "'stutl), and drnft legislation." Th... t
was ;t death·s(mtell<''C to all)' lldion prior to
Christmas. The decision to study ... proposal
Otl which the evidence of llC{.'(1 W:1S so c1c:'r
\.'O"M only result in delay.

N:ltional Commllildcr Atherton promplly
let the people study it. lIe gave the elise
of disah1,'(\ w~tcrans over ... national radio
hook.up from S;m Frnllcisco and, in a prl'Ss
st"h'nwnt, said:

"There'll be no '-lerr' Christmas for th<.'ltt:
lIlt'n un\(-.;s Congrl'SS 1llo't'S spet"llily to lwlp
them.

uSollle llIustering..out \);I}' must lx, made
i,mlK.'<!iatel)'. It must be done bdore cou.
1.,'TC'SS atljourtls for Christmas.

"Whether or not Congress does do that
will mean the dilfl'rclK."C bet ....'('Cn a '-krry
Christllla~ and no Christmas .. t all to the
1Il('1I who han' rdllrnl."ll, sick and woundt'tl,
frolll the war fronts:'

Btll tl'cr<; w"s no 1u..1ion bdorc Christmas.
On I)c(ocn,ber 15, "Ir. "I:lv wenl hack home
to I'restonbur~ fol' his uwn Christ>lHIS.

"And in "'ay's abseu<."C." I wrote for :,11
llearst n(·wsp;ll)(·rs at that tillle, "went (Ill

hope that d~"t nlustcrinl;-out P"''' (.'(mld
be enaded this ) car; "II hope that there
will be ;1 little moot'), ;l little hope ",10
dk-er, this Christmas, for the \"{·temns who
ha\e been mustered oul of the Armv with.
oot ;l cent in their pollels, without a ~uit
of doc!l('$.

.. ~lay slipp'-'(I out of Washington. Few
lnew he was !ea,·iug. A,ld, in his absctK.'C,
110 memocr of the lIousc ~lilita.... AlfaiT$
Committee can e:lll :l nxoctiug or ~port Ollt
(Iny Ict;iSbliOll."

TheSenale committee. tlIt·...n"'hilc, unani·
mOltsl)' "ppro\'ed the bill with :l $500 lIl:Ixi
mUIll. Bul all efforts 10 force ..clion ill the
Iiousc failed. 011 the 18th, Republican
Leader Joseph \\1. "Iartin, Jr., or Massnehu ..
,dts, llSked,

"Is there any chance at all thnt we can
ha\e a mustering..out p.'\)' bill on the Roor
before we go hom.~?·'

John )lcConllack of ~lassad,usctts, ~la

jority Leader, who had f,l\ored action oc-
fore Chri<>tmas had to answer:

.., am sony, but there is no chance.~

.., few members of Congress protestl-d.
Edith XOUIW Bogl.'TS C'.lk.(i it "COle! and
<.-allous" for Conh'l"CSS to go home without
pro"iding for the disabl...'(l vct\."rnus. John
lIankill, chairman of the \Vorld \Var Vet ..
Cf(lns Commit!<."C, s;lid he would oppose :lny
:ldjol1rnmellt until mustcring-out p"y kId
lx't'll considcr<.>d.

Their efforts were futik. But the public William Randolph Hearst its Distin..
protest was too mueh for Mr. ~I(,y. On Dc· guished Service Medal.
ccmbcr 20, from his hOlne in Prcstollburg, May's stubbornness further alerted the
116 tcll'phoTK.'<! Sam Haybum, Spe'.Iker of the
House, to say th;ll his I.-'Ommillt'e would re. Legion to Ihe kind of resistance it might
port out (l bill "within two or thrl-e da\"s meet for the bigger fight ahead, fore-
after the House rccom'cnes January 10,"· w~rning . it against compl.acency when

Mr. May came back to Washington Ihmgs might seem to be gomg well. May
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"'''''SON SHOE MrG. CO..
Chippewa r.lIll, Wis<:. 5Un
OK......... '". how I .0Il "",h "p '0 S100 0

w••• in "PO'. li_-ond II.' fUf 5110ES fOR
UfE! l ..,h ,".-flEf otod wi'hoo.ol ol>ligoliOll
ev••"hi"!1 I ...ed '0 .to" ,"o.i"\1 IIG MONEr.

Into tile title Oil loans went the sll~l4es

tions of real cstate associations, building
and loan associations, the Fed(:rol Housing
AdminiSlrntion. leading bankers and other
illll>ol1anl !lmmdal organiz.'ltions. But the
man behind the Io..'ln provision, the man
who promptl'(l it and fou~l>t for it, was noh
:'ok<:unl) of Pasadena. Califol'1lia. II was
not, in ils fioal form, e_\act!y as he wanted
it. But Bob. more than an)'ooe clse. is re_
sponSible for the fact that it is tll('l"e at
all.

Outstanding help "'-.tnlC from Stan Rl'Ctor.
thl:n chainnan of the Iegislal;"t' oommittl'e
of tllC Interslate Conference of Empltl~'

nlCIlt Seeurit)' Agencies, an offici:,1 gmup
rrpfl'SCnting tllC States.

Stan worked lOll::; hours with the Legion
OOnlmittl"e, and with Harry Colmer)' in pllr
tkular, in prcp:lring the Iit!l'$ on \"dl"mlls'
placement. and unemployment co,np'ellllll
tion.

The ~Iatc reprcsentativl'S-ano tIlt' Le
gion ;IS well_w('r~' determinl'(l that \d
.-.nu1s' ph'('t:I1H:lIt, unemployment ","Oml~llsa

lion, and edueiltional opportunities sholll(l
be set up in :1 lHanner 1."01\\paliblc with ,':\
istiu:,: ~t"", systems. They wcre dctl'nl1in",'(1
lhal til(' \TIt'rans should not OC'<:Olll!.· t'n
tllngkd in new, costly and confUSing fNil'".1
bnre:lucracil'<; and agencies.

After all Ih:lt Inass of nt;tterial hao Ilt-.".,I
::;athl"ft'{l from ('xpcrts in and oot of Ihe
LA:gion. tllC u'gion's commillce fal'('(1 the
ta>.k of studyil\~ ii, and selecting from it
the prillcil'k.'S that should be incorpor::th'll
in the Glom.

I
I

N""Mf I
t'l..... ',i..,)
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MfG, CO.
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o month 01 0 Malon Shoe Counlelor
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e'et}· $i. month", U kInti: u you wnd al fe...
al 5 orden e"ery month. You lake orden fall
b«au~ )'OU offer biuer ~lection rhan any
retail $lore-more lh.n 275 $lyle: IizC$ 4
10 t6. ",'idrhl AAA 10 EEEL Send for FREE
Ou,6t TODAY ... 1\OOW!

H ow ...ould)'ou hl.e 10 (otten a h.oolame
"K'Cond ~Iary" ""ed< after ""«k 'll.d

,;cr FREE SHOES FOR. LIFE. IOU? Ie', euy!
}ml introduce nlllionall)'·ad,·ertilCd ,\b>O<t
Shoes 10 frit'lldl. neichbon and ocher folkl
)·ou In! e'-cry day.

Rer;ardlelS of aSe or expericnce - e"t'll if
you"'e fle,'cl laid a Ihint: before in )"our liIe
-)'ou can make 55 .0 510 in an hour in )'our
I"",.e lime as il hlcht)' reo
5peCl~ ,\I,,1OOl Shoe Co<afl
wlor. You don·lin.·... il(en'!
We wnd )·ou il fREE Demon·
1I....,ion Om61 'ha' rinC5 "p
laIr. ';rtually a"Ioma,icall,.
, .. make )"01.1 ,l;ood money
from lhe ,.,~,. linl !JON~!

Yo" On earn "I' 10 550,
575. 5100 or more :l .......1.:,
and S" J~n .!JOts Jo~ lit,.
Gel Slarted now~ fill in and
mail coupon TOO'" Yl

It's easy to make up to

IIIJ(J.lJlJa week in
your spare time and get

/

Opporhlllily. That was the ke)'note of the
GI Bill of nights. The Legion, through tile
GI BilL proposed 10 r('l;tore the citizen
sokliers, as nearly as I~ihle. to a com
I)(.:tith·e po!iition in Ihe pursuits of uormal
ch il life equal 10 that 01 those woo I.ad
$tayed home.

The ~ion ....-anted no he-ribboned
apple-peddlers after Workl War II. It Ilad.
SCl"1l too Illall\ of t!lO§e after the Olher war.

"X<:,'er ag-.iin:· lIarrv CoII11l'rv s,'lid, '\10
we ",,':mt to set.' the hO;lOr :IIl<1 g\o,,' of our
nation fade to the c:dellt that her'mcn of
anlls. with despondent heart and p,,'llsied
limb, tollcr from door tn door, bowin~ their
50uk 10 Iht' frozen bosom of relnctant
charity.~

The eOll1plelt..o bill Ill"(,'(led a n:une; a
name to Ihe the imagination of 1\111cricans.
J:lck Cejl1ar, the Legion's at;ling Director
of Public Helalions. gil\'(: it thilL

"It's ~l hill of rights," h,' alm"st s],oute<l.
"The CI Bill or Hights!"

The name was something c1H~e to genius.
It w:\s short, punchy, t';.~il)' grasp!.·o. It told
the whole story-an,l it beca11le a Iighling
~IO'~an from (;(lasl to l'O..'lSI.

It was not :1 hastil), prl.van..o lIleasure.
Bdoro the educational pro' isiolls were
wrillell, the Le~on had oonfeJJed wilh rep
rcsenlati\"(:$ of the Assod:ltiol'l of L:llld
CI'.mt Collegl'$, tl.e ~ational EtluC"alion
Associatioll. the Ailleric:m Council on Ed
ucation and otllt"J .....Idin:: ('(lurntiOTlaI
,ll:roup".

They met first in \Vashington, December
15, 194·'3, and by January 6 had compktl.-d
tile flrst draft of the bilL In thas., wl'eb
they hckl an intensive seril'S of meetings
with authoritative ligures in cvf"f)' field
l'(l\"ereO by the bill, IIlcn in and out of the
J.:0\·t~nllllent. When thcir task was dOll<'. the
broad outlines of the bill were (.'omplctcd
-lle\'n to be Challged or abandollt."d
through six months of continuous strug,!1;II'.

The bill called for 10 essentials. the Ilrst
fi\e 01 which were brand new and made
the GI 8i11 a gelilline revolution.

l. EduClltional opportunity.
2. \'QC<.ttion,'l1 and on-the-job tminin/;:.
5. Headjustment aUcmlances (Ull('lnploy.

ment compensation.)
4. Loans to :lid the veterall ill purchasing

a home. f:lMll or small business.
5. I\cvicw of discharges (a provision that

was to !It-'COme increasingly important,)
6. Adl'<luatc huspitaliz.'ltion.
7. Jlrompt sdtlclllt.llt of (lisability c1ainlS.
8. C\!lIstcring-ollt pay. (Eliminated from

the CI Bill of Hights following its l'llaet
ment sepamlel)' h)' Congress.)

9, Au effective VI'terans' emplo),ment, or
placement service.

10. Concentration of all \'derans' f\Lllc
tions in the Veterans Administr:llion, which
was givt'n top priority, S("('()nd only 10 the
'lfllied forces, in obtaining the !>crsonncl
'le(:dl'(l for ('fficieut operation.

'nlat "'15 the GI Bill of Ri~hl$. 'nml was
tl.e rocL: bottom, 11\llt mUCh, the u-gion
said, must be p;\SSe<I. It's basic principle
and purpose \Oo~..s e'\pressed b~ Colmery:

'l1lC American Legion propos..-d this bill
!lrst be'C':luse we believed it to be the (Iuty.
the rC$polUibility and the desire of our
grateful p.:oplc to see to it that those who
served aeth'l'I" in the amM'd sen'ices in this
wnr IIOt onl)· 'shoukl not be pt:lIalh:ed as a
result of their war seJ\'ice, but (l!so that
upon their reh,m to civil life tl~ shonld
be ai(k-d in reaching that position which
ther might nonnally have eXIlt-'eled 10
achievc Imd the war not internlptl-d their
e;lJl'ers.

"And Sl'(:ond. we ur~l: its enactment as
~Ulllld national I>oliey, for the good of ti'e
lIatiol1."

longhand in his rooms in thc Mayftower
Holel). Secretary of Ihe special com
millee and ex-officio member was Roben
Sisson. of Arkansas. who was thc Le
gion's Rehabilitation chairman. W. Bca
Waldrip was a Michigan banker. a valua
ble man for a group that was about to
propose guaranteed hOlne mortgages.
farm loans and business loans for vet·
erans for thc first time in hislory.
Robert M. McCurdy. a disabled WWI
infantry caplain and Assistant City Man
ager of Pasadena. Calif.. had made ser
vice 10 disabled veterans an avocation
ever since 1919. Serving ex-ollicio wcre
Ihc Legion's Legislative and Economic
chairmen-Harvard Law gradu;llc
Maurice Devine, of New Hampshire,
and Larry Fenlon, of Chicago.

LeI's return to Mr, Cumclon's eye
witness slory.

HOW THE FIRST GI BILL WAS WRITTEN
------------'---'(COntinued from page 28)--...:.::.:..:..:::.:..------
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HOW THE FIRST GI BILL WAS WRITTEN
-----------(Continued from page 51)-----------

Taking ll<) chanco..'S, tile Legion l::uInche<1 a
nationwilic publicity campaign, and called
on nil its mcml:M:lrs for acti\"l~ support. It
dislributl,.-d 400 spot radio allllO\lncemcnts,
Wille frum \\'0,111(\(:(1 servicemen, otlil'TlI
hom Atlwrlun. Legion (XlSls carried thO:'II1
to their local stations. {True to ~lr. J1earst'~

or<!cT'$, :\Ir. C:undon was pari of the
kam to get the bill 1>''\SSed, not just report
what happened. Ill' and the other IleafS!
wrill'" joined in produeino;: the publicity
1l1att'rhlls.)

:\101'(' than 125 two-minute movh.'S "TTl'

shown in local theaters. \V:u OC~ SC\:i\..'lo.

from Salerno 10 Tarawa, weTC ~hown, fol.
10w("(1 by public appeals to b..'lck the CI
Bill.......g;on I)()«~ look tho:se. 100, 10 their
theaters.

:\'C\\~ rek-~ "ent out 1.0, the hundn.,h,
and man~ independent ,w-wspapcn; ....1.11

tlH-.,u in full, adding C'OUpon" for n.-adcl"ll to
""nd th<.'ir Congrt'llSmcn urging passag~'. III
bri~'f ~'lll<'rlOt'S, Illall) editors urg..od th<.'ir
rt';ldt'D that tht' bill W'olS -simple justiu'"
for the fi~htitlg " ....., ;...,.1 "should be ~'11at:tt..\

.\uickly:
III the Legiou's \\·.lShington 0111(...:, a d ... rt

went "I' to show where ever)' CougTt:s~man
stood on the bill. lIearst's Fr:Jnk Heilly COll

dUdct:1 the poll, directly phoning iL'gilllators
in their o/rlCeS to ask tlH-'1n blmltl} w'~re

th~...· .tood Otl the GI Bill. 1I00'd then mar\;
the' big Legion chart "Yes," "No" or
"Doubtful."

Cr:lduall), Fr:lllk's chart began to rt....'eal
a minority undereurrcnt of opposition to
the CI nill in Congress that ""IS d~"'I}

se;lt..'(1 and dangerous.
En'r)' aftcOIooll, we had a council of war

before the ch:\rt; john Stelle. Frank Sulli
\ ,m, Uob Sisson, Sam !lorex, and other
memb"rs of the committee who chanced to
he jllt.'Sent; J<lek Ccjnar, Frank Heilly. Hoy
TOPl?er and I. Fr;tnk Ileilly would report:

"I m running into some resistance in .. ."'
1\<J'(l nallle a Stute, perhaps two or three.

Stelle, Sullivan, Sisson and the others had
jllst come back from the Capitol where
they'd been doing their "Fuller brush act,"
going from <loor to door, fighting, cajoling,
pleading for votes. Perhaps thc}.'d dHlllenge
l~rnllk's report.

"[ s..w Senator X," 101m Stelle would S;!\'.
"II"',, for us.'" ,

Fr:mk Reilly would sh..ke his head.
"When I telephoned him," he would n'

pi)', "he was hesitant."'
Stelle and the others might argue for a

moment, Bot we couldn't tnke chances. If
there WllS any doubt about where a mem
ber of either llouse stood, we had to mark
him off as questionable.

At the end of the conference, each night,
telegnulls would go out to Legioll officials
in the Stntes, or districts. in which the
doubtful votes were found. The telegrams
would gh'e names. alld ur~e the Ioc-"I Le
gion forces to direct a RO(II] of publiC opin_
ion against the hesitant legislator.

Somctimes, a member or Congress wO\.lkl
grow fl'$('ntful of the pressllre put upou him
b)' his constituents; would .rrotest against
"the po"'erful Legion lobby. But those Pl"(}
tests wt're quickly answered from the Boor
of the HOll~ itself. Representath'e Fred
Busbe}', of Illinois. s,'\id:

Ibn)' Cohnery, in the end, did the S~lll

ingly super-human task of taking the ttI:l
terial sek'cted by the t.'Ommitke, and draft
ing it in the foml of a bill. As john Stell<
said:

"lInrT~' Colmery jelled all our Kle'l~ il1t"
words."'

Coltllerv's hand wrote the bill-Stelle "11~

the driver who kt:1 the 6t:ht for its p.1.~~
;Ige.

The Legion. and il'i special commill~,

were well aware of th.. m:lgnitmk of the
t:lSk it f:lt.-ed in seeking el\:lctnwnt dthe bill.
It was an "omnibu.s bill:' incorporatitlt;
many topic!;, many IISpects of tlw w'tcrnn',
problem.

"Xo such all-inclusive Otnniblh bill h.•~
('\t'r paSM-..1 Cou~.- the Legion \\<1'

tukl. "Your bill will be lost in COI1Ullltll.. ,
jealousi~'S ant.! jurisdictional strift'. Tear it
:lp;ut-submil it pk-«: by pie«. ;tnd ~Ot.·11

h,IH':I betkr chance of getting it thl"Otll!h.-
The ~ion had no intention of tcari";

the bill apart. To do so wOt.l1d h:l\'(' violakd
thc \'~ heOlrt of the Legion's poli~; thaI
the problem of tiM.' readjll.'ltnwnt and re
habilirntioll of tiM.' rcturning n1.erJn" \\.l'

a \,"i6ed problem; one th:11 had tu be <,n-
acted as a whole pr()<~ralu nOi in pi~"CeS, that
had to IJe treated bv OIl(' COtl1l11itt~'C of th..
HouS(' and Senate. and b~ a Single gO\em·
m.:ntnl a~t>nC\. II~ Vet<'mllS Adminislrfl-
lion. ~ .

Yd, throt.lgh conflicting inlluen~ of
commiU«: jurisdiction, of the I'ri(le of in·
divklunl Congressmerl in their pet nlC:l~tlR"S,

the Legion'~ COfntllillre "lid to stt't'r n diffi·
cult, tortuous path.

The bill was introduced in tht: 1I0use
on j:\n. 10 nnd in the S<'llaie on thc 11th.

In the end. il bellcfitt~'(\ the n;ltion in
ways still unmeasured and ullIneasurnble.
In fact, the pru..perit)' of the ,mlion since
1945 might have lx.'cn rt.-'Cessiotl without tilt'
vasl economic imrmd of the \\1\\12 CI Bill,
If it seems fantastic that such a "mall group
could h"ve whipp<.,d together so import,UlI
an Olet in koss than a month, tlK're were rea
sons, As the Legion publici)' amloull(;ed,
the bill contained the kossons il had leanw<1
in 2.':; yeMs of strugglillg with the postwar
problems of vclcmns and the n"tion. It also
(,'olltaine<l~the wisdollt and advice of lead
ing legislators who eo-sponsored it. In the
IInuse they w('re john I\:lnkin and Edith
Nourse Ilagers. ranking Democrnt and n...
publicom of the veter-ms committee. In the
Senate, Bennett Champ Clark, of Missouri.
introduced it. Ill' had been a Legion
founder, aud was chainnan of the $cnate
l-etemllS sub-eommittce. joining him "'ere
Senators Tom Colmall\' of T~as; David I.
Wnlsh of Mass.'\cllusctts: Walter F'. Georgc.
of Georgia; Owcn Brewster of M;.ine; Chan
Cumer of South Dakota; $cott Lucas and
C. Wavland nrooks of Illinois: Arthur Van
denbe;g of Michiglln. and Hattie C.1.raway
of Arkansas,

President Roosevelt had already f:wored
some of its pnn-isioru and consulted with
Atherton and others on the roadbloclcs it
Illight face in Congress.

In spite of the bill's distinguillhed spon·
sors, the trouble Rep. May was then giving
mustering-out pa~' left no illusions that the
bigger pack2ge would have easy skdding.
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On that <I,.) four utl",r veterans orWl1li7~1

tiolls sent a joint open letter to Sen. Bennett
Clark-our best friend in the S<.>nate, They
oppust-'<I th;; CI Bill, and particularl)' at
tacl<.'(1 its "t·ry heart-tile edue..tional pro-
\'isions. .

The kttir was sigllcd by Omar It
Io.:ctchum fOt" tile Veterans of Fordgll "'liN;
:\Iillam Bice for the Disabled An'K'ric'.tn
\'eterans; Fr"nJ;; lIale)' for the Military
Ordt'r of the j'urple lleart, and W.:\l. Floyd
for the Rt'gular Veternns Association. Til'
was just lhe thing to gh'c a springboord to
the stron~ little knot of opposition we h:ld
foo.md in Congrt'S$.

(To h(' co"c1ur!"r! ",.xt mom".)
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'1,'0'11 send on, 01 ...., s~,Il,d Inl"\KIOts to I..", 1'0\1 In lilt use of Ih.
~ft.n, 111(1 lilt il>I!td IMlnOCl. Afllt YOU' ,ostJ'IKIIOII, If rou Gtcitlo
1101 10 NC'OIftt • De.ler. )'Ou'/I nOI 0111 I D-enny

3. Practically No Overhead ... You Can Work From Home!
0.. ,n lho 101)(' at 1Iomt, !-Ivo ....ttllllCl t'Pens... 5_hn. ""'.,,"ls e....1
, .....1 10< Pe' tI' 00 fOU' Jton INa'" on I JOb Ii ibolrl n 15'

4. Start in Your Spare Time. ffoId on 10 ......
lull.".... JOb. sl..r 0011 ,n SPl,. I"n. _ even"'Js.
weekl'ldl. Tllln. whtn yOII ... _ "'tlCn moo.
lllOOI" per tsovr fOIl "",••"In M.,"te I'rUIO
SlUM. U 1~10 lull·l,me k.in....

5. Tremendous Demand Everywhere.
Your uloundinl low H.t5 Oflce dr." I Ilud,
Stlum ot II\OI'''''II-<"sl_",

r M.rtlll;;;,1,S~.~ i".;..-D;oL -," - - - --,
II. la.t n_1 SI., "e. ,lit. M. ,. 10015 :
h'ft me comot,l, I'rOil>l!CIIIS of Ill' OII00'lunll, I
to fill .... Die of'llflts in 1 Dus,n... of my cr-n 1$ I
I M"lIle ' ..slo Snln. OIII.r. Eo.."n;nl t_1 t
to fill by ....it. prepl'd. IDlOlul.ly UtE. ,

I
14~L"""'''''M''' UOM"...M"'."•. ".,,_....__ •. _ •.M........" I,,

. "" .,
CiTY.." ...... " ......... " ........ _,...STAT£ ...... " .. 210.." .. " ... I

In Contll: Morllli """ Sblnl, IJ..;.:;;..::c::..:::::.",,-,,,,:..,,-,_.::::..;:;;:;.;;;.;;..;:;e.:- L lIt ,!!nJ.~'.:..! ..!.. ~,!"!!,,_O!!.l. .J

In What Business of Your Own Can You MAKE BACK
YOUR INITIAL INVESTMENT in as lillie as 2WEEKS'

known tl'at \'011 didn't luI\';; Ihat authcititv,
I wouldn't IlaVe wasted Ihe time of 1I;~'
committee here tonighl. •

"The pro\'isiollS we ha\'e been discussing
are imp<>rtant 10 the men who ha\'e been
fighting our b:lttlcs. The Amcr;e;ln Legion
proposes 10 St:e that this bill is p."'lSSed, and
passed as it st.lnJs:'

Few men (:\'ersaid (,0 to J.-.Im Stdle whell
he got his daooCf up. lie was that kind of
man. The \Var and Navy Ikpartmellt.'l
musl !la,'e beeu coll\'in«'d Ih.'1t he \\'OI.kl
Ilght them to a showdown-and prob.'1hh'
"in. In any (:\·ent. from thai lilllt' forth t~
military unrCSCl"\-aUy supported the CI Bill.

But our real troubles were yet to lx.-gin.
and the first shocker exploded on Feb. 16.

"WILL YOU SMOKE MY
NEW KIND OF PIPE •••
30 Days at My Risk?" NO MONEY lUST '\
AlJlw.nliU'(>u.n.melOlunwrltelndt~UrollWIIy SEND YOUR NAM£ --
I'm willink'o ... nd 7(>U m7 pipe fo.:IO d'7" .mokinlf I
without. <:>:nt of .ilk on 70U' pert. Thilll not. new I L •. c••n. 1'21~ ....
mOOel, not. new 1,,1e. _ I ne... Illldllet, not.n I..... De,1. 241''',UI11l', III.C054lI
II emen. on old 11,1, pi ..... It'.~ on Inent,..,l, I l'I_m.lI foeti lbon.".,.,... ~
ne principle ,hIt he.n_ fou.of No'ure', immu· """ O«•• oC, (,~, I"iPl_"~. . 1
.able 1e.'__Irlldict.o ,u., Idee ,ou'u un h.d I ~. n.....1.Jli"'}ou ~ _,f 1...10'10 •..,. ...1_.,
.bout pi .....mot'nr-.nd llellvotf'l, o*->l<lnlll: I>in-ou.e rif,li. nil 1.o.,_U- .. rI'M, 011_.. _tll ..n.

~==e:...be~~'~~.~:,~k:.:::rC I..- ._ loi '1_ bi'l I _ 'I.. be I :-'?)lIE •••••••••-.------------ •• --- ••••••••••••••••• -- ••
.~;•.,. I"~'_ .. ~'·'.04~I-.:::....
;::~:'''~'::'::1::.::~_..::~ I "'UIHtlo.'SS_.__• • •• _
.It·.. l.od., ,.... "'3' _pIoI~ .na! ..... IbiI to I
L"-CMEY.lm~ .....~~U...,e:tIiAI... I C1TT.•_ ... hh•• _ ••••STATE _

You Can Do It When You're a Successful
MER LITE PRESTO SHINE DEALER!
1M ,~"•• I '~ 'm.nl In • Mo,lI,e "OSlO Sftl~f Dul.l'\llip " .... modUlo t~
1M '''~'"'I I~'P""""Y ~.,~. 11'. ""niDI. fa, you 10 f"" D..:k YO"' ,n, III
,n",lm.", ,n .. "lUI II 1 10 ~ "oU.! "OW !111', elM' O~I"''''I gp","'lu"'l'ol
~,ml' 10~ 'e 'ecouo 10 QUICkl,~

". do not know what the)' h;l\"l' rdcrcnl,.~

to by th"l 'powerful lobby; uult.oss it Im'y
havtl been the eocrgy th.at has beell dis·
pL,yt.'tI by members of The Americ-.lll Le
gion in Behalf of· the men and WOIllCll serv
ing our country in this war:'

l\epn'Senlati~-e Edith i\ou~ Bogen
acldt.'<!:

"With reference to calling it a lobb)'•...
it 5eems 10 me it is an a!l-Q,-er.thc"-'Ol.llltry
Iobb)'."

She was right, of c:oune.•-\1l "e had to
do \\'as carry the 5(01)' of tile CI Bill of
Rights 10 the peopk. Tht_'}' did the "-"1;1.

11)(l billll<ld powerful ~upport, ap3rt £rtll1l
the public. General Fr.lIlk T. lIines, Ad
mililslr.tor of Veterans Affaif>, ga\c it hi~

wholehearted approval. Throughout the
COUlllry city councils, ]cgislatun.'l> and other
public and private groups adoptt:d fl'SoIu
lions urging its passage.

The weight 01 Alllcrica's cJuc,Ltiotml ex
perts was tnrown behind it on February 15,
whi:n Dr. C<.'(>rge 1'. Zook, !'resident uf the
American Council of Education, appc~mxl

\)cfort tIlt: subcommiu<.>(! of the Sen;,te Fi
llan<.'l,: Co'ilmittl.:e. representing ZI l.."ding
<."(}u<.-ational asrociations. Ill' enthusiastic,
ally endorsed the <.>!lucational provisions tu
the last detaiL
• But flIJwerful opposition to the hill was

rnobiliz.lIlg. as well.
The Anny and 1'\a\'Y objected to .some

provisions, particularly to a SI;'Clion <.'Stab·
lishing a board to fe\ iew the Mtllrc of d~·
charges-a thing. the ITlllit..~ n'prcscnta
tives saki, which had 11e"cr m-cn p"nuitted.

The Legion n....eded the support of the
military, and C\'cn more uf Ib puwerful
friends in Congress. But it \\'" inllcxible on
this. Conllnan(!<.'f .o\therton ularshall't! cases
10 show that the milita,:,' had gh'en Jis3bled
Ulen uuud<.'Sirable dbelwrges" for trivial
and unfair r(':lsons.•0\ scniCCIll:ln had no
appeal frolll all urn.l<.-:;ir"blc discharge. If
his olfellsc were WOT>oc, if he \\('r(' '.!iven ..
d~honorable discharge by court lliartial, he
could ;tppcal. lie might wi'l or lose his
appeal. but if he were 'undesirable" he was
marked for life with an :I<lel\ini~tr:,ti\'e or
"blue" discharg;;, neitlwr honorable nur dis·
honorllhle. The Legion insist.."<.! that a bt.I>trd
be erellted tu tcview aU dischMges. Fur the
salllC reasollS it denmndNI tklt CI UctlcRts
go to allY veteran with :. dl:.d.;lrgc "other
than llishCJllorable:' The Illilihl.ly uPI~~
that 100, and insist<."(} on beneRts un \' for
thore with honorable discharges. .

On M:lreh 9, after repll"SCntali\"cs of the
\\'ar and Kavy Ikp"rtments h;u.1 olppe:lled
before Congressional <,·onullittct.'$ 10 oppose
this and other sections of the bill, John
Stdle i,l\'ited t1~ir rt"prt.'SCntali\'cs to llwet
with the Legion at the Legion's head·
quarters in Washington. lie spedfied that
they come prepared to reach 1I definite
agrCl'"mcnt on all disputed ~"'CtiOils of lhe
bill.

Thc conference lasted for more than six
hours. AI last the Annv and Na\'\' repre
senlathes-lifteen office;" ill all-st:lrted to
get lip,

"\Ve'll 1I:I\"e 10 confer with our 5U
.1J:C.'riors:' Ihey said.

John Stelle exploded.
"Gentlemen," he said, his face purple,

his Ilst pounding the table. "our undcr.st;md
ing WlIS that yOll would enme her;; with
authority to reach " decision. If 1 had
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